Notice

All students of UG (Honours & Programme) Semester-III & V both (Regular & SNC) are hereby informed that UG End Semester (III & V) Theory Examination 2021-22 will be commenced from 27/01/2022 through online mode. The students are advised to submit the electronic copy of answer script by logging in to college portal (https://onlinepm.in/student_login.aspx) within one hour after the end of the examination on that day of the examination. In the time of uploading your electronic copy of answer script, follow the instructions:

1. Logging in to your college portal account (https://onlinepm.in/student_login.aspx) using college id and password.
2. Go to “Assignment Upload” tab

3. Go to “Download” option (left side) to get the question paper. You can also get the question paper from Bankura University Portal.

4. Prepare your answer script in PDF format only. No other format (like JPG/JPEG or any link) will be accepted.
5. Go to “Upload” option (right side) to upload your answer script.

6. You can not upload your answer script (PDF file) more than one time.
7. You can not delete your uploaded file. So, be careful while uploading your answer script.
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